CAMP AWESOME

®

Youth Recreation Counselor
Camp Description:
Camp Awesome® is a summer recreation program that will begin in June and end in August. Camp
Awesome® is a drop off only beach summer program that will consist of play, leisure, arts & crafts, water
activities, exercise, and positive reinforcement. Camp will also consist of trips to the park, beach parties,
making short films and music videos. Parents will be able to follow their children at any time and see what
they are doing online through our social media sites.
Locations:
Dockweiler Beach (Tower 42) Playa del Rey, CA 90293; Dates: June 10th-August 23rd
George Freeth Way (Ainsworth Court) Redondo Beach, CA 90277; Dates: June 17th-August 23rd
Job Position:
Part Time Pay: $14.25/hour
Youth Recreation Counselors will be responsible for supervising Camp Awesome® participants and
coordinating, organizing, and executing activities. Our main goal is to ensure the safety of all camp
participants; in order to do this counselors are expected act and lead with participant safety in mind first
and foremost. counselors are expected to work with fellow Youth Recreation Counselors to carry out their
job duties.
Qualifications:
Having previous experience in the field of recreation and/ or child-care programs is required.
Skills required include knowledge of recreation programming, safety and use of equipment, excellent
communications skills, ability to work well within a team framework, and ability to plan, organize, and lead
recreational activities. Administrative duties may include incident reports, sign-in logs, petty cash boxes,
and log books.
This position will require working outside at the beach, in potentially warm weather, and will require going
in the ocean. This position requires frequent running, standing, and moving of equipment while outside.
Qualified applicants must demonstrate the ability to work in these conditions.
How To Apply:
To apply, you can visit our website www.campawesome.com and apply online under the Employment tab:
http://campawesome.com/recruitment/
Contact Information:
Email: recruitment@campawesome.com Phone Number: (424) 218-6419

